[Effect of thyroxine in vitro on the transmembrane potential of rat liver mitochondria].
It has been shown in in vitro experiments that a certain latent period after the addition of thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) was necessary for the manifestation of their effects on transmembrane potential (TMP) of the rat liver mitochondria. The duration of the lag-period decreased upon an increase in the concentrations of these hormones, and T4 at a dose of 2.10(-4) M produced a fall in TMP immediately after its addition. The rate of TMP fall was in proportion with the concentrations of thyroid hormones introduced into the cell, with T3 30-40% more effective than T4. It was established that the action of I2 resembled that of thyroid hormones, namely, a fall in TMP, mitochondrial swelling, activation of transhydrogenase Kl was ineffective. It is suggested that the appearance of the lag-period upon the action of thyroid hormones might be explained by the period of time necessary for the formation of the active iodine forms, as well as by the formation of fatty acids (donators of H+) by mitochondrial phospholipases. All these factors lead to TMP fall resulting in decreased formation of sufficient ATP quantities in mitochondria.